
linowledgeable person a t  these times of strain alld 
ansiety . 

Should ally of my readers hliiiilr of doing private 
work abroad, I shonlcl strongly recommend them to  
join our staff, on vhich the niost careful attention 
is paicl t o  health and comfort, ancl where all are 
treated as individuals, and not a s  niere nursing 
machines, as is so ol tea  the cnse wlien belonging to 
i% large pnblic body, especially when the members 
of it WQ BO widely Scattered. But do not 
imagine thet owing to the  latter reasoii the  Skdieel.sl 
ilnd defaulters escape rrproof, alia quite possibly 
c l imha l ,  for all are kept closely in touch with the 
Chief Ihdy Snporintendent, whose f a r  reaching 
personality and wide minded sympatby have nom 
mon the  confidence ancl affection of the whole Staff, 
inanyof mhoni she has never met. 

Of hospital mork in  India my knowledge is small, 
hut I have :It times been callecl to tolie special cases 
in hospitals. They are practically all 1zliiIt ancl 
more or, less provided for 11s Government. 
9 nurse’s training begins a t  once, with a respon- 

siblc mork and not by cleaniiig brasses and trying 
her hand on coiivalesceiits, as i n  England. After 
six inontlis, she) is generally considered fitted t o  
take her place a t  intervals on the private s td i ,  
mcl really seems to give astonishing satisfaction. 
I often thialr: i t  mush be on the theory that ‘ I  Any- 
body  is better than Nobody.” At the door of tlies0 
“ speedily traiimd” nurses we must lay the hlnnie 
of the  frequent liilld &er of the- ~nedical officer, t o  
remain nnd see the spongiiig r l ~ . c ,  or to return 
a t  9 p.m. to  givn the h y p n d ~  * ’  injection, etc.., 
etc. Thc wave of indignation ivli c*h passes through 
the mind of a four years’ tr;iinc.cl mrse fiwin home 
and qnite possi1)ly late Sister of a ho-pital w a ~ d  I 

Nore attention to dctnil seems t o  he reqnird iu 
the training of the Eurasian n ~ r s e ,  also rery m ~ c h  
inore nttentioii to professionnI etique$t.e, especially 
011 two points-(a) Too nnicli discussion of cases 
;iiid doctors and nyorli in genern? in public. (13) TOO 
intimate a footing between patient and 1111rsc. 

The mission trahied natire n~rses  are very much 
to be acIiiiired ; the patience :incl care in t ra i i i i i i~  
them required on the part  of the Nission Rospitnl 
Alatrons is second to none. Thil~li of the rough 
material they ~-iorlr upon and the disad\lantagee 
of a foreigii language in which one must he fair17 
ad\qnce(l to give niost eIeinentary instruction. The 
1 l ~ t ~ ~ r ~ l  lack of order ancl neatuess and incapability 
to tliinlr and ar t  independentlj. ninke it difficult to 
tllrn a native girl c a p b I e  of acting metllocli- 
pt1lly or in eniergencies. Again, theii. C U S ~ O ~  of 
rilrly m;,rriap ninlies i t  iilinost impossible to get a 
gi1.1 t o  train lolig enough to acquire experience of 
n171ch’ .cralI1e. But with all these drambacl<s, the 
Zenana Hospital &I\latron h a h  c‘allSt3 t o  he TTerS 1)1*O”d 
of tlie trajljgd Indian nurse-t.l.ained, of rollrse, 
only ill 11lidivjfeyy mlc~ work for lro11ie11, India 
h&g still too 1nuch under the p d a h  syste111 t o  
;i\lojt. 119. n.on1en to nurse their 111ale relations. 

I lllllst say, in C.losing, :ill these (awlusions are 
r l r k ~ ~ ~ . l l  froni m n  nlwrrations, and are w i t e  
open to c~nnti*a:lirtion. 
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‘&e papers read at P 
private confereiice he@ 
at the Caxton ETaIl, 
Westminster, on Novem- 
ber 24th, and lal+range:ed 
by a Sub-Committee of 
the Preventive and 
Rescue Committee of the 
National Union of 
Britain aiid Ireland. are lt. 

now published in pamphlet forni at  the office ok tne 
Union, Parlieainent 3Laiisions, Victoiia Street, S,IV., 
price Is., or ‘is. per dozen, post free. 

“ The +4dniinisti*ation of the  Law,” a little paper 
read by Miss E. MacDuugall to Rescue Workers 
at  a nieetiiig held at Liuculn by the National b i i im 
of T%men Worlrers, refers to asmuIts upon, aiid the 
corruption of, children. The experience of the 
writer has been gained as a Sonthmrk Diocesan 
worker. A s  the law stands, r r  any person who 
criniinally ’ assaults (a girl under the age of 13 is 

griilty of felony” j to ravi& a child of t ha t  agO and 
under 18 is iiierely a misden~eaaour. For the first 
heinous crime a inaii may be kept in penal servitude 
for life, or be imprisoned for any term not esceed- 
inn tn’o years. Vor the rniii of a child lover 13 he 
caunot be iniprisonecl for inore than two y e a i ~ !  

X i s  3IacDougall gives a 1imi-t-rending picture 
of these poor r , , r c i e n t ~  cliilclren, during their ordeal 
of prosecuting the horrible brutes ~~110  have riolated 
thrm, i n  0111‘ Police Courts, and also of +he con- 
temptuously inadequate sentences passed hy %h0 
representatives of t he  lav. 

I ‘  &i*Iy this yem a gii.1 of 143, espectingconfine- 
nient, appeared in the Central Criminal Court 
against a man of 45 yeais. He, a coloured nian, 
pleaded “ guilty.’J The Judge heard no evidence, . 
g a m  the police no opportunity of saying there was 
innch against t h e  inan aliroad. The sentence JV~IS 
r L  six nioiiths’ ” hard labour. Why not two yeais, 
which the law alloim? ” 

The life of this girl is ruined and Jm- 
snffering, hoth physical aid iiientd, esteids over 
inaiiy iiiontlis-nay. even years, To the death there 
will be the ~eproach of the fatherleess child. 

The writer here points out that t he  Rescue 
IYorker finck a precious oppui.tunit~,” and aclils 
“ tha t  as Rescue TI’oi.kers we can do little to alter 
or set right what seem to lis the evils in adminis- 
tration, but we can ponder silently the high ideals 
of ~Bhist’s h l T I * . ”  

It is not given to every .mu1 to burn with 
rigliteons indignation-to long for I~E flaming s ~ o r d  
with \\.hi& to defend the weak-hiit we WQUld 
nrge every Remne Xrorkei* to realise the very 
iu*geiit diity of resting neiiher night nor day in 
helping to awaken a sense of justice in the  hearts 
of .J11dge and ,~ui*y d i e n  adininistering the  lair. to 
tlir ravisher of little children. It is nselesto pon- 
der sileiitlg the high ideals of Christ’s Law: CO 
forth ancl figlit the good fight. in defence of these 
31s little ones.” 
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